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Neurological 
Sciences 
Neurniogical Sciences Is intended te provide a medi-
um far tbc communication of rest.lts and idena in tbc 
fueld or neuroscience. Tbc journal wetcomes contri-
butions in bolli tbc buie and clinica] aspects of tbc 
neurosciences. ne officiai language ofthejournal Is 
English. Reports alt published in tbc forni of origi-
na! articles, short communications, editorials, 
reviews and case reports. Originai articles present 
the results of eperimentat or clinical studies in tbc 
neurosciences, while short communications alt suc-
cinct reports permitting tbc rapid publication of 
nove! resulta. Origina] contributions may be submit-
ted for tbc special sections History of Neuralogy, 
Health Care and Neurological Digressions - a forum 
far cultural topics related io the neurosciences. Tbc 
journal also publishes correspondence book 
reviews, meeting reporis md announcements. 

Manuscripts submitted for publication musa contain 
a statement io tbc effect that ali human studies have 
been reviewed by the appropriate ethics conunittee 
and bave therefore been performed in accordance 
with die ethical standarda laid down in mi appropri-
ate version of tbc 1965 Declaration of Helsinki. Il 
should also be stated clearly in tbc text that ali per-
sons gave their informed cansent ptior io their inciti-
sion in the study. Details that might disclose the 
identity of the subjects under swdy should be omit-
ted. Reports of anima] experiments must state that 
tbc Principles afLaboratory Anima! Care (NUI pub-
lication no- 86-23 revisei! 1985) were fotlowed as 
were applicable nationa] laws (e.g tbc curtent ver-
sion af tbc German Law on the Protectian of 
Animals). Tbc Editor-in-Chief reserves tbc right io 
reject manuscripts that do noi comply with tbc 
above-mentianed requirements. Authors will be 
beld responsibie for false statements or far failure to 
fuStIl such requirement& 

The journal Is open for publication of supple-
inents and for publishing absuacts of scientific 
meetings. Canditions can be obtained from tbc 
Editor-in-Chief or tbc publisher 

Suhmission of a manuscript implies: that the work 
described has noi been published before (except in 
forni ofan abstract or as pan of a published lectum, 
review, or thesis); that il is not under consideration 
(or publication elsewhere; that its publication has 
been appmved by ali coauthors, if any, as well as - 
tacitly or explicitly - by tbc tesponsibie authorities 
ai tbc institution where tbc work has heen carried 
out. Transfer of copyright to the publisher becomes 
effective ifand when tbc miele is accepted far pub-
licatian. l'he copyright cavets tbc exciusive right 
(far U.S. GovetTtment employees: to tbc extent 
transferable) te teproduce and disttihute tbc articie, 
including reptints. translations, photographic repro-
ductians, microform, eiectronic form (otThne, 
ordine) or other reproductians of similar nature. 
Ali articles published in this journa] alt protected 
by copyright, which covers tbc esclusive rights io 
reproduce aid distribute tbc article (e.g., as off-
prints), as well as ali tiansiation rights. No material 
published in this jaurnal may be reprctduced photo-
graphica]ly or stored on microfilm, in electronic 
data bases, video disks, etc., without ftrst obtaining 
written permission from tbc publisher. Tbc lise af 

general descriptive names, trade names, trade-
marks, etc., in this publication, even if not specift-
cally identified, daes noi impiy that these names alt 
noi protected by tbc relevant laws and regulations. 
An author may self-archive mi author-created version 
af hisimer article on his/her own website. fleishe may 
uso deposit this version on his/her institution's and 
funder's (flinder designateci) repasitoty, including 
his/lier fina] version, pmvided il is noi made publicly 
availabie until afler 12 months of official publication. 
He/she may noi lise tbc publisher's PDF vetion 
which is posted on www.spiingerlink.com  far tbc 
purpose of self-archiving or deposit. Furthermore, tbc 
author rnay only post hisflier version provided ackno-
wledgement is given to the origina! source af publi-
cation and a link is inserted te the published article osi 
Springer's webaite. Tbc link most be accompanied by 
tbc fotlowing text: 'The origina! publication is avail-
able at www.springeriink.com". Please use tbc 
appropriate DCI far the article (go te tbc Lirtking 
Options in tbc ruticle, then te OpenURL and use tbc 
link with tbc DCI). Articles disseininated via 
ww'w.springeriintcom are indexed, abstracted, and 
referenced by many abstracting mx! inforniation 5cr-
vicos, bibiiographic netwarks, subsctiption agencies, 
iibrmy networks, and consortia. 

Wlsile tbc advice and infarmation in this joumat is 
believed tu be tnie and accurate ai the date of its pub-
lication, neither tbc authors, Che editon ttOr tbc pub-
lisher can accept any legal responsibility far any 
enixs or omissions that nmy be nude. Tbc publisher 
makes no wananty, expressed or implied, with 
respect to tbc material contained herein. 

Special regulaiions for photocopies in the USA. 
Photocopies may be made for persona] or in-house 
use beyond the limitations stipulated under Section 
107 or 108 of U.S. Copyright Law, provided a fee is 
paid. All fees should be paid tu tbc Copyright 
Clearance Center, Inc., 21 Congttss Street, Salem, 
MA 01970, USA, stating tbc ISSN 1590-1874, tbc 
volume, md tbc first and iast page numbets of each 
article copied. Tbc copyright owner's consent does 
noi include copying for genera! disttibution, pro-
motion, new works, or resale. In tese cases, spe-
ciftc written pennission must first be ohtained 
from the publisher. 

Tbc Canada Institute fo, Sci entijlc and Technical 
Jnforrnation (CISTI) provides a comprehensive, 
world-wide document delivery service (or ali 
Springer journals. For more information, or io 
piace mi orde, fo, a copyright-cleared Sptinger 
document, p]ease contact Client Assistant, 
Document Delivery, CISTI, Ottawa KIA 0S2, 
Canada (Tel: +1-613-9939251; Fax: +1-613-
9528243; e-mail: cistidocdel@nrc.ca).  

15514 1590-1874 (print versioni 
15514 1590-3478 (electronic version) 

Volume 29 (6 issues) wiii appear in 2008. 

Nonh ami Sough America Please ask (or the appro-
priate price lisi in lJS $. Please mai] orders and 
inquiries io: Springer New Yoilc Inc., Customer 
Service, 333 Meadowlands Parkway, Seeaucus, NJ 
07094, USA, TeL +1-800-Springer. Fax: +1-201-
348-4505. e-mail:.wmice@springer-ny.com  

Ali ogher countries excepl Ì'/onh unii Sor.th 
America. Recommended annual institutional sub-
scription rate mcl. (ree anime accesa lo tbc current 
subscription year € 191,00 (prices alt net-prices 
subject io local VAT) plus carriage charges 
(Germany: € 28,00, ether countries: € 41,00). 
Singie issue price available ttpon request. SAL 
delivery (surface aimiail lifted) Is mandatory io 

Japan, North and South East Asia, India, Australia 
and New Zealand. Customers should asic far tbc 
appropriate price lisi. Airmail delivery te ali 
ather countries IS avaiiable upon tequest. Orders or 
claims casi either be placed via a book.se!ler or seni 
directiy to: Springer, Customer Service Journals, 
Haberstrasse 7, D-69126 Heidelberg, Germany, 
TeL +49-6221-345-0, Fax: +49-6221-3454229, 
email: SDC-journals@springer.com  
Membership te tbc Italian Neurologica] Society 
includes a subscription io tbc journal. 

Cara-etlarions must be received by Septemher 30 
io take effect nt tbc end of the sante year. 

Change af address. AI!ow six weeks (or ali 
changes io become effective. Ali communica-
tions should include hoth old and new addresses 
(with posta] codes) and should be accompanied 
by a mailing iahel fmm a recent issue. According te 
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was veiy elevated (3725 ug/L). Doppler revealed bilateral deep vein 

thrombosis; a CT scan revealed multiple ischemic lesions in lung, 
liver ami spleen, and an ovarian mass. The patient was treated with 

low-rnolecular weight heparin and then was submitted te surgery of 

ovarian lesion removal. 
Conclusions: Earty detection of a marantic endocarditis may allow 

the recognition of aD occult cancer with consequent timely appropri-

ate anticoagulant therapy and surgery. The last fields bave been 

described as possible sites of cardio-cmbolic lesions. 

SPINAL CORO INFARCTION: MRI AND MEP FINDINGS IN 
TWO CASES 

R. Nardon&-2, I. Bergmann', M. Kronbichler', S. Klein 1 , E Caleri 2 , 

H. Ausserer2, M. Covi2, P. Lochner2, K. Unterholzner 2, E Tezzon2 , 

G. Ladumer', S. Golaszewski' 

'Dept. of Neurology, Christian Doppler Clinic, Paracelsus Private 

Medie (Salzburg, Austria); 2Dept. of Neurology, Franr Tappeiner 
Hospital (Merano) 

Background: Because in tbc early phases of spinai corti ischemia mag-

netic resonance imaging (MRI) cari be normal and diffusion-weighted 

MRI ef the spinal cord is rarely performed of several technical issues, 
its clinica! diagnosis is often difficuil. 

Objective: To explore il' motor evoked potentials (MEPs) record-

ings can be a useful test for the early diagnosis of spina! cord stroke. 

Methods: The clinical, MItI, and MEP findings in one case each of 

cervical and lumbar spinal cord i nfarction were reported. 
Results; Spinal MIti ai admission was unremarkabte in both 

patients. At that time, MEPs were abnormal in both patients, to the 

upper and lower limbs in the first patient, exclusively io the lower 

limbs in tbc second. Follow-up MRt examinations documented ari 
infarction in tbc territoi -y of the anterior spinal artery ami of the 
Adamkiewicz artery, respectively. 

Conclusions: MEP study can be useful, along with clinical exam-

ination, in demonstrating spinal cord involvement and in localizing 
tbc site of centrai motor pathway dysfunction. TMS provides neuro-

physiological evidence of a corticospinal conduction defect also 
when radiological evidence for spinal cord damage is absent or 
equivocal. 

MAC CUNE ALBRIGHT SYNDROME. A CASA REPOR1 

G. Nibali', L. Granvjllanot, L. Roman0 2 , C. Fabbri 3  

'Neurologia Casa di Cura Santa Barbara (Cela); 2Servizio di 
Neurofisiopatologia, Casa di Cura Santa Barbara (Cela); 3Servizio di 
Neuroimmagini, Casa di Cura Santa Barbara (Cela) 

Fibrous dysplasia is a congenita!, non-hereditanj skeletal disorder that 

occurs with equai frequency in males ami females. Il is a developmental 

anomaly of bone formation in which the marrow is replaced by fibrous 

tissue. One percent of biopsied bone lesions me due te tibrous dysplasi& 
Monostotic disease is more conunon than polyostotic disease. Wben 

polyostotic, ali tbc lesions tend io occur 011 one side of the body. The 
bones most frequently involved are the long bones: femur (most cern-

mcm), skull, and the ribs. Polyostotic disease can be associated with 
abnormat skin pigmentation (ipsilateral ta the osseous lesions) and 
endocrinopathies. Tbc constellation of polyostotic fibrous dysplasia, skin 

pigmentation and precocious puberty has the eponym McCune Albright 

Syndrome. Mazabraud Syridrorne is fibrous dysplasia associated with 
soft tissue myxomas. tbc autors presenting a case of 12 yo giri with pal-

pable mass in right orbital aspect of the skull. The patients is asympto-
rnatic.Cuided hiopsy and radyological findgs was typical of tbc lesion. 

References: 
I. Murphy MD, Singer FR (1997) Fibrous dysplasia of bone: the  

bone !esion unrnasked. Ami Pathol 15 1: 151 i—ISIS 
2. Macida K et al (1986) Scintigraphic manifestation of fibrous dys-

plasia. Clin Nuel Med 11:426-429 

HEMICRANIA CONTINUA. A REMITI1NG FORM 

M. Nicodemo, S. Cevoli, C. Pierangeli, D. Grimaldi, E. Sancisi 

S. Zanigni, P. Montagna, E Cortelli 

Dip. di Scienze Neurologiche, Università degli studi dì Bologna 

(Bologna) 

Background: Hemicrania continua (FIC) isa strictly unilateral, moder-

ate io severe, continuous primary headache associated with ipsilatenj 

cranial autonomie symptoms. Characteristically this headache 

responds dramatically to therapeutic dose of indomethacin. 

Case report: Wc describe a 42-year-oId woman who presented witli 

unilaterat headache recurring since the age o! 14 years. The pain, 

throbbing and severe. occurred atways on tbc right temperai area ami 
iL was associateci with ipsilateral iacrimation and ptosis, photophobia, 
phonophobia, osmophobia, nausea and vomiting. Far the first IO yean 

the attacks, lasting 24-48 h, occurred each week-end for one or twa 

rnonths consecutively, followed by a remission periods of severa! 

months. From 24 io 26 years old, the headache was continuous, char-

acterized by mild, right-sided paia with superimposed throbbing 

excruciating atiacks associated with the usual vegetative symptorns 

recurring two or three times a day without therapy. After a period of 

two years without symptoms a severe continuous headache with tbc 

previous characteristics reappeared in bouts lasting 20-25 days con-
tinuously, two or three times every year usually in the sarne perio& 

Neurological examination and magnetic resonance imaging were nor-

ma]. Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents, subcutaneous sumatrip-
tan 6 mg and other oral triptans were completely unsuccessful. The 

patient took indomethacin 75 mg/day, for one month since tbc first day 

of a new attack, with an absolute response. 
Conclusion: Diagnostic criteria o! the International Headache 

Society (IHS) for hemicrania continua include a chronic, continuous, 

strictly unilateral headache of moderate intensity with interinittent 

exacerbations of severe paio associateci with ipsilateral autonomie 
symptoms. A necessary feature is a prompt response to indo,nethacin. 

Our patient presented an headache fultìlling IHS criteria far HC only 
in a relatively short: period of her headache history. Before and after 

this period the headache showed a remitting pattern, resembling 

migraine and cluster headache respectively. Remitting forms of FIC 

were just described in the past, mainly as an initial stage of chronic 

fornis. Our case report contributes Lo highlight the clinical variability 
af HC and suggest the necessity of include a chronic and a remitling 

forni o! FIC in the next revision of the Il-IS classification. 

THE "CEREBELLUM COGNITIVE AFFECTIVE 
SYNDROME": A CASE REPORT 

R. Pagani, A. Previtera 

UO di Recupero e Rieducazione Funzionale, Ospedale San Paola 

(Milano) 

Tbc "cerebeliar cognitive affective syndrome" is a well defined clini-
cal entity that could be diagnosed after a cerebellar lesion ai the bed-
side and further quantified by neuropsychological tests. li  is character-

ized by impairrnents of esecutive functions, impaired spatial cogni-

tion, personality changes and linguistic difticulties. The nel effect of 

these disturbances in cognitive abilities appears io be a generai lower -

ing of intellectual function. In this report we describe PV, a 69 years 
old right-handed woman, who was admitted io our department ahout 

IS days after a !eft cerebellar strolce for rehabiliiative treatment. Oli 

admission, clinica] examination revealed ataxia and impaired postural 
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righting reactions with Ieft faN. Brain MRI demonstrated a subacute 
cerebellar ischemic lesion in the territory of tbc left posterior inferior 
cerebellar artery (PICA) and of tbc left anterior inferior cerebellar 
artery (AICA). Before stroke, PV was described as a tidy and a quiet 

person, while during ber stayng in hospital she developed inappropri-
ate behaviours (indifference, perseverations, useless re-quests, disin-
hibited behaviours, blunting of affect) that limited rehabilitative treat-
ment. Neurop.sychological evaluation conducted about 60 days after 
stroke, demonstrated severely impairment in sustained and divided 
attention, visuo-spatial disorganisation, impaired visual memory, mild 
anomia and reduced verbal ti uency. This case report confirms that the 
cerebe]lum is noi only a motor contro] device bur Is an essential com-
ponent of the brain mechanisms for personality, mood ami inte!lect. 
Cognitive and emotional disorders are as important as motor deftcits 
in cerebellar patients and they need io be precociously recognized in 
order io give a correct diagnosis and io program adequate rehabilita-
tive treatment. During rehabilitation of a cerebellar patient, careful 
clinical observation cou!d be supported by a detailed neuropsycho!og-
ical evaluation that aliows recognizing, quantifying and monitoring 
any cognitive deficits with time. 

NEUROP$YCHOLOGICAL INVOLVEMEN1 IN PRE-
$YMPTOMA11C SCA2 PA11EN1 

C. Pecoraro, S. Giuffrida, F. Le Pira, T. Maci, J. Torrisi, T. Cavallaro, 
M. Zappia 

Dip. di Neuroscienze, Policlinico Universitario (Catania) 

Background: Spinocerebellar ataxia type 2 Is an autosomai dominant 
neurodegenerative disorder characterized by an expanded CAG trinu-
cleotide repeats in SCA 2 gene resulting in abnormal po!yglutamine 
sequence. It is a slowty progressive neurological disease which affect 
tbc cerebeLlum and its related pathways. Tbc typical neuroradiologicai 
patteni is olivopontocerebeilar atrophy (OPCA). Severa] studies 
reported on neuropsychological involvement during tbc course of tbc 
disease. 

Methods: We report a 21 -year-old woman with familial history of 
SCA 2 (father and syster), that asked lo be submitted io tbc genetic test 
for SCA 2 in order io pian a pregnancy. DNA analysis, neuropsycho-
logical examination and brain MRI were performed. 

Result: Neurological examination was nomai. DNA analysis 
showed 39 CAG repeats in 12q 23-24.1 chromosome. 
Nenmpsychological examination showed mild deficits of executive 
ftrnctions. MRI showed a mi!d increasing of tbc angie between pons 

and brainstem; morphometry evidenced reduction of tbc pona area 
(373 mm2  , n.v. >400); tbc linear measure of the middle cerebellar 
peduncle was reduced (6.2 mm riv.— 8). 

Conclusiort: Our data showed that neuroradiological changes antic-
ipate the onset of motor symptoms in SCA 2 and neuropsychological 
tests showed an early appearance of deficit of the esecutive functions. 

References: 
I. Brenneis C et al (2003) Atrophy pattern in SCA2 determined by 

voxel-based morphometry. Neuroreport 14:1799-1802 
2.Giuffrida 5 et al (1999) Supratentorial atrophy in spinocerebeilar 

ataxia type 2: MRL study of 20 patients. I Neurol 246:383-388 
3. Le Pira F et a! (2007) Dissociation between motor and cognitive 

impairments in SCA2: Evidence from a follow-up study. i Neurol 
254:1455-1456 

APIIASIA AND RIGHT HEMIPARESIS *5 PRESENTING 
SYMPTOMS OF A DEMYELINATING DISEASE WITII 
PSEiJDOTUMORAL LESION 

E. Peila, S. Masera, A. Romagnolo, A. Tribolo, A. Cicolin, P. Mortara, 
R. Mutani 

Depi. of Neuroscience, University of Turin (Torino) 

!ntroduction Multiple sclerosis (MS) Is one of the most cornmon dis-
eases of the centrai nervous system with a variety of clinical and radi-
ologica! presentations. Aphasia is very rare as tbc initial symptom. 
Several cases have been reported of demyeiinating processes mimick-
ing a tumour of centrai nervous system; just one case has been 
described of aphasia and parietal syndrome as presenting symptoms of 
a demyelinating disease with pseudotumoral lesions. 

Case tepori: A 38-year-old man was admitted with a 72-hour bis-
tory of right hemiparesis and motor aphasia; tbc right heniiparesis 
receded spontaneously in 4-5 days, but aphasia kept on several weeks. 
Magnetic resonance imaging showed a lesion 3 cm in diameter in tbc 
subcortical left white matter, that was hyperintense in T2 and FLAIR 
with mild non homogeneous gadolinium enhancement and without 
perilesional edema. Evoked potentiais have been perforrned: norma! 
values in VEP and BAEP and bilaterai proionged centrai motor con-
duction time in mediati- and tibial-SEP has been found. The cere-
brospinal fluid exam showed mild increased proteins (63 mg/dL), nor-
ma] glucose value, 12 cell/mmc (ali mature T-!ymphocites) al the celi 
count and oligoclonal band of IgO ai isoeiettrofocusing A systemic 
corticosteroid therapy has been performed with metilprednisoione 
1000 mg for five days, with mild progressive improvement of lan-
guage functions. 

Conclusions: Giant pseudotumoral plaques Me a rare MRI aspect 
of MS lesions; tbc suspect of a demyeiinating tumor-like lesion must 
be valuated in differential diagnosis with a CNS tumor, in particular in 
young aduits. A bioptic study of tbc lesion is often necessary io per-
forme a definitive diagnosis. Moreover Primary centrai nervous sys-
tem lymphoma (PCNSL) cari be associated with preceding 'sentinel' 
demyelinating pseudotumoral brain lesions. 

A CASE OF TOXIC LEUKOENCEPHALOPATHY 

E Perla', A. Gagliano', P. Gerbino Promist, L. Gozzoli 2 , A. Boghi 2  

'SOC Neurologia, ASO S. Croce e Carie (Cuneo); 2S.S. 
Neuroradiologia, ASO S. Croce e Carie (Cuneo) 

Toxic leukoencephalopathy requires 3 criteria for diagnosis: docu-
mented exposure io a toxin; neurobehavioral defrcits and neuroradio-
logic abnomialities. Toxic ieukoencephalopathy secondasy io "chas-
ing tbc dragon" was first described by Wolters et ai. in 1982 and has 
been reported in multiple cases during the past 3 decades. Tbc most 
distinctive manifestations are an alteration in mental status and, in 
contrast io disorders of the cortical grey matter, there is typically not 
a primary effect on language, praxis, or perception. Clinically, patients 
with toxic leukoencephalopathy secondary io dmgs abuse (heroin or 
cocaine) use progress through 3 stages. Initial symptoms include 
motor restlessness, apathy, bradyphrenia, and cerebellar ataxia, which 
are followed by worsening cerebeilar symptoms, hyperactive deep 
tendon retiexes, myoclonic jerks, and hypertonia with hemipiegia or 
tetraplegia in tbc second stage. In the finai stage, tbc manifestations 
include stretching spasms, profuse diaphoresis, central fever, hypoto-
nia and areflexia, and akinetic mutism. Noi ali patients progress 
through ali 3 stages Wc report a case of a male (24 years old) with 
subacute apathy, ataxia and bradyphrenia. MRJ showed diffuse sovra-
tentorial lesions of white matter suggestive for toxic Leukoen-
cephalopathy. We found drug abuse by examination of the hair 
because tbc patient first refused and ali blood and urine examination 
were negative. Other diagnosis were escluded. The outcome in despite 
of tbc severity of MRI alterations was good. An MRI examination per-
formed one year later was nomai. 'Me aetiology of toxic leukoen-

cephaiopathy subsequent io drug use is poorly understood al this time. 
li  has been postulated that mitochondrial dysfunction may play a role, 
in addition io direct toxicity io the myelin and/or axons, and that tbc 
lipid-rich myelin may "trap" tbc toxins, leading io further tissue dam- 




